<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>年級</th>
<th>中文科</th>
<th>英文科</th>
<th>數學科</th>
<th>常識科</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>一年級</td>
<td>1. 補充評估二 2. 閱書報告一份</td>
<td>1. Gr p.43-47, 59-60 2. RV Ex.11-13 3. Wr(A) (Copy DR Ex.33,34)</td>
<td>課冊一上 A (啡色)全本</td>
<td>專題研習</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>二年級</td>
<td>1. 補充總結評估 2. 閱書報告一份 3. 學寫字 4 頁</td>
<td>1. Gr p.27 - 29, 54 - 56 2. RV Ex.11-13 3. Wr(A) (Copy DR Ex.9, 22) 4. Mock Paper 2 (Reading)</td>
<td>課冊二上 A (啡色)全本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>三年級</td>
<td>1. 補充總結評估 2. 閱書報告一份 3. 習字 4 頁</td>
<td>1. Gr p.61,62, 73-76 2. RV Ex.11,12,16 3. Hwr 4 pages 4. Mock Paper 2 (Reading)</td>
<td>課冊三上 A (啡色)全本</td>
<td>專題研習</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>